
THE HIOUSEHOLD.
REEPING HOUSE.

To be a housekeeper involves very much
more than being able to swee' roons, and
cook the.food of a family, an no woman
should marry till she is able fnot only to do
this, but to preside over a household with
good economy, with forecast and dignity
She must understand the requirements of a
family, the price and quantities of expendi.
ture, and she must be willing to keep a rigid
account thereof.
.1Every housekeeper should have an ac
count-book, in which shouldi be carefullj
noted down every article purchased, witii
date and price. In doing this a woman
will be surprised to-learn how much it costs
to live, and she will learn also to husband
lier resources, and to avoid unnecessar ex-
pense. She wilfremember that while al the
time and energies of the heads of a family
are required to nicet daily animalnecessities,
they are no better than slaves; and.hence it
seins the fitting province of a woman to see
that there is no waste; that what is brought
into thebouse is carefully looked after,mnuade
to go as far as possible, made to look as well
as possible, made to afford the fullest possible
comfort-to.the family.

For this purpose she must be orderly in
lier habits, and be capable of planning with
judgment. She should know the qalities
required, and how to preserve from waste
what is over and above the daily needs of
the huusehold. She inay be pardoned a
good deal of girlish vanity in dressing ber-
self, and arranging her surroundings becom-
ingly, in order to set off all to the best
advantage ; for this is to keep a fresh, cheery
house, the delight and comufort of its iumates,
but let her never for one nioment consider
what this or that neighbor will think about
bis or her little republic of home. If they
praise lier very well; if they criticise and
sneer at ber,.very well also-she must be
ab'- . .

I thini i ba ifalfe ouglit to
understand thoroughly the theory, atleast,
of good wholesome cooking, aiim4',i cases of
emergency, the former should-be willing to
lend a hand to an overworked wife. -I will
be no disparagement to his manhood to take
hold now and then, if nothing more than to
show bis entire synpathy witli er and ten-
derness for her ; but agood wife, and a goodi
housekeeper,.-will not tax thesgood.nap i
these petty iousèhold matters; on the con-
trary, she will so skilfully work the ma-
chinery of the house thatall wil be doue, and
be lhardly known how and wien. She will
not belittle hini ani herself by too much talk
about annoying details.

It requires great skill and judgnent to
cook well. A young housekeeper must do
nothing without exact rule, weiglht or
neasurement, otherwise she vill mae in-
niumerable mistakesand create much disap-
poiitinent and disconmfort. It is very
important that a fanily should foed well .
Health and cheerfulness andgood norals arei
all more or less involved in the way our
tables are managed. A bright, happy wife
feels delight in serving up delicate dishes fori
the man of lier choice, and a gratified look
or appreciative word should not be with-i
holden by Iium, It seenis iitterly piggislh to
see a nian sit down andclevousr what has cost1
care and skill and taste to prepare, andanever(
one word of approval orgratification. It isi
the way of sonie mcn, and a most boorish,i
disagreeable way it is.1

While travelling, a few days since, I' wast
detained soine days in one of our Westeini
cities. Myroom overlooked a laneaoralle. 1
way in wbich were severl hoiseb8Cu6pied
by the better casiof artisans, and I becane
much interested in one of these, so iuch i
interested that no sooner did I hear a glada
shout from a little voice than I knew it was,
a meal time and "Daddy was coning," ande
I took up my .pointof observation in barn-
less and admiring scrutiny of the .wel1 ,
governed bouse. On the way in the fatherv
raised the rejoicing child in his arms -aud1
gave i two or three resounding smacks;n
another one had crept to the door-sill and
this was lifted also and its little cbeek laida
tenderly upon the shoulder w-%ich was
hunched up to bring it closer to that of then
father's. By this time the wife had brought'
abowl of water and a white coarse towel;
thoenshe took the children down, applying
also stundry pats, nov on the. shoulders off
ile little oines and now onthebroad fatlherlyf
ones ; and now'tie chairs were placed at the i
table, and, while the husband gave a last rub li
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ofbthebard,'roughbands, he stretched outbis
neck and kissed the pretty, g irlili wife, who
would be hovering near hi. .They said
g race, they dined at the plait, wholesome

hboard, and more than once I found myself
d wafting them a benedictioin with the tears in
n msy eyes. It is so brutish to pass without a
o word of recognition of. the Great Giver..
h The husband was a grave man an c the wife
, a lively, cheery woman, neat as a new pini
a and very chatty. I thought -them wonder-
-. fully well matched, for tere iwas 1no mo-
a roseness lu the man nor levity in the w oman,

and when Sunday came and the little
. household, dressed in ail their finery, baby

and ail, went out to church, it was a Eight
to behold. . Theirs was quite model keep ing
bouse as far as i went. * * * * * In
adjusttig the bousehold, I would have the
pair mutually helpful ; but there are certa in
affairs that look handsomer in the hands o f
a woman than in a man. I think lie, as a
gentleman, who sbould be independent of ail
others, ought to be able to broil a steak, mend 
a rent or-"sew ona button ;" but it isamore
suitably the provinîceof a woanan to do tiese
thing , the husbaid being supposed more
pro itably employed elsewise.

Every woman should be able to eut and
make household linen and garments with
economy, neatness and despatech. She should
cut ber work and always have a piece ready
for the needle to lusband her time, and
avoid hurry and confusion ; and lastly myI
lovei married pair must so manage the
needful work of the household that one c
hour at least in twenty-four may be devotedl
to reading and study-good, solid, sub-.
stantial books, to be read with care, fory
mutual advancemnent of thougit and solidity
of ciaracter; poetry and romance, also to
elevate and enliven, not forgetting the
great store-house of our spiritual ideas, the
Bible.

Human beings have not yet reaclhed auya
very high degree of perfection ; ven my
handsome pair may fall into error, and then d
the interference of outsiders is verv apt to I
incrpase the e'l, butlet them settle the case
between theihk !lves, remembering that the at
greater the fall the greater the need of a dear, Si
oving hand ta lift us up, and the worse a

we may become the more shall we need -t
friends; no trute-wife willturn from the miai
of lier choice in the day of bis adversity, ior (
in the day of is moral darkness ; rather wil il
she love him with a deeper, because of a u
sorrowng, tenderness, and she will lead.iim h
aoi, step by step, tilllie moi.e ba thanecovers ir
the round he niay. 'have lost.-Ptter's 1
Mont ly. S

WORRY IWORSE TH N OVE RWORK.

MORNING PRAYER-A WORD TO
MOTHERS.

Probably niost of us resolve on the Sab-
bath day, as ve listen to the sweet sanctuary
songs, and hear the tender beautiful "Iol
old story," thati we will be better, nobler,
lovelier as the days roll by. But "though
the spirit is willing, the flesh is weak ;" and
as we lift the burdens of Monday's cares
perhaps we have forgotten to put on our
armor. What can we expect but defeat if
we begim our day unaided from above i If
Ris arm is not about us, His Divine love
not a conscious presence, then indeed we
must expect much trouble fromu "multitu-
dinous little tlings." We need never fear
being irreverent by referring to our Father's
will on all occasions. He*is too mighty and
too loving to ever be impatient oi troubled
.with His children's requests. If our Saviour
is an indwelling force with us we can con-
guer ail things,including of course, the many
httle exasperating trials'of everyday life, the
constantly-filling nending basket, which lias
a tiresone way of never staying enpty ; the
o versceing anâ annoyance of servants, the,
fretfulness or ivilfulness of chidren, &c.

Morning prayer! what a iigity power it
is ; a telegram or a telephoic Message as it
were, to the Lord of all for help.a i was
visiting a friend, and as I was about to leave
the city I did not know w'iether or not a
ge:itleman cousin, who lived a few doors off,
understood that I waited a carriage sent at a
certam hour. In soine anxiety I went to his fis
ho-use, but only to find lum ione to his
place of business, several miles cistant. His w

ife was absent,and I said to the only servant
left ln charge, "M ggi I am worried ; per-
haps Mr. D. did not know that I Iwauted to in,

Fo this evenig. Did you lcar him say "
'No, ma'am, shure I didn't ; but there's no fe
neel of worry ma'am. Juststep is the hall,
andl use the telephone."

Sure enough, there iwas the telephone in
direct conmunication with Cousin R's office.
I.said, "Vill the carriage cal for sss at 6 1
" Crtainîly, everythiing is all arranged. I will
qonpany you to tie boat,-and see you
-cly started ; don't feel anxious," canie the
swer,-eleiexig-me-of-alt.trou.bleame,

kught. Justso we triedanidtiredmothers
aout to start ont on our dail road),
içoppJing upon our knees i the car y morn-
mig, asking for the Alnuighty arm ta uphold
w-, the Almlighsty hand to lead us, -listeing an
h-ar the quick response, "I -will keep huni- A
s. perfect meva whose mind is stayed on
Me. '-ChrfIisa at Work. we
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ofTINJUEY TO TRE EYES. 8..

Dr. Granvilln, il ais article in Popular 'It is difficult to restore perfectly the eye-
Science, maintains that worry breaks down siglt wheni it isseriously injured, because of
men in the midst of business rather tian tie wronderfully delicate and complicated
overwork. Wve ave iii ind a citizen whoi ecianism of-the eyes ; and because of.the
iras once a succefssful practitionier in this diflictlty of securing to then the needed
city, long retired frosm practice, and nsow a re4t. A brokeni boe smay b put in lints
iilionnis'e, ia holds that wrorry kills or iii plaster, and the bone is soon as strong

smorementhanwereeverkilledbyoverwork. as it was before the injury ; but the very
When people get past iiddlelife he danger liglit of heaven frets and irritateà a iveakc or
of worry becomnes inuch.giater. Men (lie intiamsed eye, and it is iard to refrain from
in the midst of soine great or iiaginary using it.
trouble. This ivealthy citizen, on being Those persons, therefore, who have good
awakened one iigit by ats alarn iwiich wa eyes cannot be too carefulin guarding them
caused by the burning of one of his own froismharni. They need to be the more on
buildings a fewr blocks off, put his head ont their «uard, for the feelingis apt to be strong
of the iwindow, surveyed the situation for a that tricir eyes can. stand anything.
moment, and said : "Tiere goes $2,0o. I .Çhe eyms may ie iujured by uîsing toolittle
ivill go to bed and take assother unap." H e liht, wishethier that of poor oil, or of the
reasofied that lie could do nothing to arrest twiligit; by to cmuchligit, as whei thesun
the progress of the fire. The fire companies shines directly on the page whiicha.person.

ere.on, the gro.nd ; ifîshe went out,being a is readling. Theymay also be injurètby a
iheavy,-chusnsy man, he could do nothing but flickering or any variable ligit-the eye be-
g et in the way ihe had no insurance, but tie coming exhausted inits inscessiîtattempts et
oss could be made up far better by a man accommodation.

in sournd icalth than b y one iwho had taken Sudden changes froma light to dark and
a dreadful cold and exposed his life all to no vice verse-when one who uses a shaded iamp
purpose. He refused ta worry about it, looks back and forth from the bright page
aveu maC jokes about his loss, pictured to into the darkened rooi-are also injurious.
himself a ma.n veighing 330 ibs. gsing up a By holding the head downr near the book
driçkety flight of stairs intg filed when oneis reading, or by reading wrihile in
with smoke, to carry out a .$10 bureau. careclining posture, the miniute capillaries of
Tisat citizen, when hedrew hiq head in at the eye may becomeacongested and the sight
midnight and concludced to take anothernap de'adened.
was a philosopher who fully understood the The eyes may also be injured by using
dangerof worry,and wbo.would notencoun- themn too continuously ivithout rest; -by
ter it at his time of life. Hle took bis own holding the eyes habitually too near tieir
medicine and profited by il. '*object, thus giving rise to short-sighteadness ;

No doubt, òverwork does frequently ex- by reading in-the cars or a carriage, the eyes
haust the reserves, and in that way contri- being wearied, fretted and cougested by their
butes to a break-dom. But worry most effort to follow the lines ; by too much
,ceguently goes iwiths overwork, the worker reading during the weary hours of conva-
feeinug that his position is nòt comfortable, lescence, when the eyes share in the weakness
that if Iea dos notreach reatresults at once, aI the body ; and by reading fie print, on
life will, in some sense, he a failure. poor paper.-Yothtl's Companion.
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PUZZLES.

CHARADE.
Roman or Grecian, cal-the sama.

My firs. is plaased mssy whole to meet.
Whsetir u deicate array,
Or, like my second always gay,

Its blooming face w galy greet.
ANAGRAM-ARITEMETIoAL NAMES.

1. A tint i Ono.
2. A did, noti1.
3. Timon Nature.
4. Pull on at it, Mici.
5. O run! cats bit.
6. I. D. Ivison.

CROSS-WORD uiGA.
My first is in death, but not in life
My second is in war but not in stiife;
MY tiird is lu love, Ut not in bate;
My fourthi s in post, but not u gate;
My fifth is in corn, but notin rye,;
My sixih i% in ground, but not l sky
Miy sevesiti isiîs fail, but ii i risc
3My eigith is i seart, but mot rnseigu;

il ninth is li humble, but not in granil•
My tenth is in lake, but not in strasd ;
My eleventh is in honor but not in famne;
My twelfth is in wild, but not in tamse.
My -wisaie is a noted poet's name.

TRs4SPOSITIONS.
Entire, a curionalittle animal.
Change its head, andit becomes a stick.
Change its head again, and it becomes a

sh.
Change its head again, and smake a iilace
bere nothinisàla.
Again, and make a part.
Transpose the last, and fori great learn-

nChange one latter, and make the strongest
eling of the human heart.
Prefixand annex a letter,and niake a spice.

1 iknth otn fa woornotr
Sti saltir ro tsi stak

Tub listl hwi di ikeeh iptirs,
Raf treepns ecriiîes kas.

Thiw bace. rumnigtie mimorga
I sca'l dal gisuits yamw,

som rn1rxc fil Ireebo am.-
Ym yyapresi rof yotad.

- -AKErTLE OF rsE.
Eaci of thie following puzzles nsay be
swered bythe mine of a fisi. Exaiple:
corsonant ad a deftat. AuSwer : T-routt.
1. A measure'of dihtance. * 2. Ai ancieit
apon. 3. Two tii-ds of a plhantdi. 4.
pronoun and an emblein of eterniity. 5.
rt of the foot. 6. A consonant, and part
a ireel. 7. Aconsosiaît aiid ta dissolve.
A far animal, a cossosant, and art of
h'um. 9. A girl's toy, and part of a fii.
. A boy's ncknane, a pronoun, and a
eposition. 11. Used for polishig silver.
An apparatus for illuminating, and what

throws out.
DOUBLE AoROsTIC.

1. A musical phrase meaning quicker
>vement,
2. A kind of tree.
3. A kind of tree.
4. To withhold assent.
5. Sick.
6. A part of the body.
7. An animal.
8. Au affirmative.
'he initials form the title of a short poem ;
Sfinals, the name of its author.

NsWERS TO PUZZLES 0F APRIL 15.
enigmis.-The latter 1.
ielue wMan of Note.-Simon, Andrew, Bar-
uomesw, Matthew, Thomas, Peter, James,
o; Iscariot, Judas, PhlIlp, James.

ransposee ?rbcrb.- Prov.20: 13. "Lova not
op, lest thon come to poverty; opon iJnt e3and thou shalt be satisfled wih bread."
our »zr Suares.-

A D E T N&
AGIlE TREN
RUDE N E AT
DEER ANT8S

DIM.E ROMP
IDOL OVEIt
MOSE M ET E
EL8E PREY

PoaSive. Cbmparadve.
Lie, Lyre,
Dia, - DInner,

latiowbore,
Tic,Ty rc,shoe, Sure,
Dangli Daar,
Y.u Ewer,
Donl, Dollar,
Orate, Crater,
Pew, Pare,
weight, Waiter,
Pie .Pyre,

crors WardîZ.igm.-Hypatia.
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